Effect of indomethacin on modest pressure natriuresis in chloralose-anesthetized, non-laparotomized dogs.
To determine if indomethacin (indo) would attenuate the effects of changed renal perfusion pressure on sodium excretion as reported by others, we performed clearance studies in chloralose-anesthetized dogs without the major stress of laparotomy. Mean renal arterial pressure was varied by a balloon-tipped catheter indwelling the aorta suprarenally. With pressure decreases to mean values above 85 mm Hg during isotonic saline infusion, sodium output decreased only by 10.7 +/- 2.4% per 10 mm Hg pressure decrease without indo pre-treatment but decreased by 22.0 +/- 3.8% per 10 mm Hg pressure decrease with indo pre-treatment. The greater, rather than lesser, pressure effect on excretory function after indo in these experiments with chloralose anesthesia suggest that renal prostaglandin (PG) activity does not mediate normally pressure natriuresis. Instead, the data suggest that, in the absence of major stress, the renal pressure effects on excretory function may become more sensitive after indo. In addition, we postulate that the normal acute pressure natriuresis may be modest and may average no more than 20% change for each 10 mm Hg change in mean pressure above 90 mm Hg when stress is minimal and when vasoactive preglomerular autoregulation is nearly perfect. This is a phenomenon which keeps intrarenal tissue pressure and urine output relatively constant with arterial pressure elevations.